
with the newspaper tube. The rallymaster contended that
the tube, which was visible as you approached it, as you
went by it, was a "lookback" (of 20 feet or so) at the in-
tersection. The New Jersey regs, incidentally, specifythal
at clues need only be visible from the intersection and a
lookback is a sign which cannot be identified as you app -
roach it but only after you pass it.

It's interesting that the sign the rallymaster used fit
the definition of a lookback much more appropriately than
the "wrong" one.

61 CARS TURN OUT FOR WHEEL & DASH
TRIALS AT WALL STADIUM

Wing and Bonnet's Championship Field Trial at WaIl
Stadium on September 28 drew 61 cars, a good crowd
this year. W&B needed the money. Their firsttwo at-
tempts at trials this year had been "licensed" out; the
track owners never got around to getting Trenton approv-
alfor their operations. Howeverthis one, put onby Pete
Arnold, was a good one.

Ed Marshall Sr., as usual, took BTOD in the Lotus
Super 7 witha time of. 73.404. Other class winnerswere
Dick DuBois in B driving a Corverte St ing Ray to a
75.013 clocking (which is something like 4,078 srraighr
trials victories for Dick. )

In Class C, Bob RolIJr. took home the laurels in his
Speedwell Spritewith atime of 83.595. Terry Glazer won
Class D in his TR4 with a time ot 79.7OO. Wheel and
Dasher Biil James beat his wife Judy in Class E wirh a

time of 82.661.
Other winners were:
Class F- Bernie Cartier
Ciass G- Anson Baker Jr
Class H- Ron Augustine.
Class L- Aggie Carter
ClassX- MeridethMclean
Class Nov Fred Albers

MG Midget
Mustang
Volvo
MG Midget
Turner
AMX

THE RALLYE CLUB DRAWS 93 CARS ON THE
BUSIEST SUNDAY OF THE YEAR

Remember how it was in the old days of rallying;
before Messrs. RoBo and Thomas started buildingcom-
puters; before anyone knew the meaning of the word "pro-
test"; when a rally would draw 93 cars; when "rally"
was spelled "rallye"; when there were drivers meetings
before rallies ?

The Rallye Club, centered in Perth Amboy of all places, 
-

is bringing backthe good old days. This club- which'
must havethe best-fed bunch of officers anywhere-drew
93 (that's 9-3) cars to a simple Sunday afternoon gimmick
event on Columbus Day. In fact, fifteen'minutes after
registration officially opened, 50 cars had already signed
up and the rallymaster was thinking of driving back to
the Villa Pubtomimeomore sets of route instructions.

The route was simple, yet scenic. The questions
asked were generally little known facts in NewJersey's
history. You see, the name was "Discover America";
what better name for Columbus Day? Answers to the
questions were found on the standard buildings, signs
and bridges. No sweat for tlb pros. But the proswere
running theJersey 500 that weekend so DiscoverAmer -
ica wasn't tainted by protests, appeals and the like.

I)RIVER'S N'IEEI'INC drew an attentivc crowd at gimmick rally put on

by Thc Rallye Club on Colutnbus Day'

There was a beautiful protest situation. Beforethe
rally started, therewas a driver's meeting whereques-
tloni were answered and drangesmadein theroutein-
structions and one of thequestions. All theyneededwas
for someone to miss the driver's meetil-Ig and allhell
would have broken loose. But the protesters were down
south three miles and didn't knowwhat they'd missed.

First Overall with -32 points were Charles Bealer
and Judith Fowler in a Triumph. Other wj.nners were :

2nd Mark Hitzig-Linda Warshaw Morris -28

3rd Elaine Drummond-R. O'SullivanMalibu -25

4th Tony and Sharon Nivarco GTO -22

sth Rich and MarY Nivarco Coug. -I6
6th N. Kratzke-T. Mulhawser Corvr'' -11
7th G.erry and Barbara Nadel
8th R. Er-rgland-S. Sturman
gth R. Heib- Don Pastore

Charg, -10
Nova - 8

Charg. - 3

l2

t0th Gary Marsh-Ron Nebus Corvt - 2

DLBF Garrett-Kathy Walsh Galax. 616
If you like the less complicated form of rally(e)ing

visit the Ra1lye CIub. They seem to have a good thing
going.

WAGNERS OF \4ARYLAND WiN CLOSELY
CONTESTED JERSEY 5OO RALLY

T.C. Cordon (Doc) Wagner andhiswife Rita walkedoff
with top honors on a superb Jersey 500 SCCA National
Rally- butnotbefore theyhad to fight off spirited compet-
ition from a l.ralf-dozen cars. At the end ofthe Saturday
run of 2I checkpoir.rts, Wagner was second at 42 with four
other cars registering scoresof 41,41'42' and 43. Now,
that's close!

Roger BohI and Stu Nickerson (who put on that excellent
Jersey i50 in 1968) combined their talents to create an

unusually clean, straightforward, non -ambiguous ar-rd often
challer-rging event. The slgns and landmarks were obvious,
the general instructions crystal clear- and yet by Sunday's
end, just about everyonehadfound theirown unique wayto
eliminate themselves fromthecompetition. The Wagners
hung ln nicely for a tight i2 points on the secondday for
54 total, just 9 more than the score predicted by the pre-
checker, Doug Potts.

Those whowere lookingforgimmicks, games and traps,
may have beer-r disappointed by the event though weheard
no complaintsanywhere. One ofthe best lines ofthe week-
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end came when one contestant complained about getting a
5 early on a checkpoint and the fellow standing nexttohirc
quipped, "You must have missed the loop".

Sunday's run was a marked contrast to Saturday's but
only in format. Every instruction was accompanied bya
mileage. Some numbered instructions carried or{y the
mileage, but no instruction. The rules were: If a turn
can be made at a mileage, then turn. If two turns are
available at the milepge, turn left. If the mileage repre-
sents a checkpoint sign, go by the checkpoint. If none of
the foregoing applied, reduce speed 6 miles per hour. In
any event, you were to execute the written instructionif
there was oneplusanyof these automatics. For example,
if the instruction read: 98.65 Pause .50 fninutes and a
left hand turn was at thi@useda
half-minute but you took the left turn as well. It kept you
thinking all the time srnce you were never reallysure
what you would have to do until you got to the mileage.

Therewereafewprotests, mostof them legitimate, aE:
a couple of legs had to be discarded. One of the funnie:
protests involved a street name sign that bore the Lions
Club emblem. Thesignendeda free zone, but since the
generals said that all signs would be erecred by a public
authority, one car protested that the sign could not k
used. The car scored a 15 on the checkpoint, which is
strange, since theoretically, they should still be traveling
to Oshkoshlooking for the "right" sign. This wasourfirs;
experience with thekind of nonsense that always seems r.
follow the first day's run in a national event and it was the
only sour note in an otherwise very enjoyable weekend.
Someone suggested that perhaps clubs ought to establisi
a point penalty ratier than the usual $I0 protestfee for
frivolous or bad faith protests. When you are on a nationa-
rally, your values seem tochange. $10 is only a sawbuck.
but 100 points is the world!

55 cars turned out for this Northern NJ Region event ,
held on October 10-12. Winners in class were:

CLASS A
T.TlE6?don -Rita Wagner
Walt Eisenstark-Dick Klein
Randy Spitzer-DaveBeaber
C. Pellizarri -R. Beckman
Dave - Fran Teter
Ed Crockett-MacCornforth

CLASS B
jaEtThEtester-Bruce Gezon
Bernd-Ursel Albers
Bud Kerner-NormDeCarteret
John Sammel-M. Cowgill

RALLYE (20t ) 2a8-9665

ASSOCIATES
I7t BOULEVARD HASBROUCK HETGHTS NEWJERSEY 07604

Rally Performance Equipment
TIMING - LIGHTING - SAFETY

LIGHTING bY

CIBIE
HELLA
PERLUX

LUCAS MARCHAL
CARELLO MILLER
WIPAC FLEXLITE

TIMING by

HEUER
ACCURATIME

RACINE WAKMANN
(CHU Receiver)

CALCULATION by

HALDA CURTA STEVENS
BOHN CONTEX 10 COMPUTER
TAYLOR RALLY CALCULATOR
AUTO RALLY MONITOR
FLOYD'S FACTORS
REID'S TABLES54

69
83
85

t0t
r08

1.
)
J.

4.
5.
6.

Porsche
Shelby
MG
Mustang
Mustang
Mustang

Mustang
Datsun
Datsun
Volvo

SAFETY &

PIRELLI
ABARTH
STEBRO

PERFORMANCE bv

SEMPERIT KONI
MINILITE BELL
AMCO GLENN

1.
)
J.
4.

214
273
483

ro76

TROPHIES ABOUND ON W&D SCC'S
NEFARIOUS SAFARI

Using what must have been the most unique trophy
structure ever, Wheel & Dash SCC presentedtheNef-
arious Safari on October 10th. This gimmickevent, put
on by Bob Moncur, had awards for first through fourth
forward, first through fourth backward, DLBF, and a
Special Award for the best answers, right or wrong.

lst Overallon atie-breaker were Sue Lyons andJoyce
Weis (Middlesex) in their Fiar Spyder with 100 pts. Also
with 100, but with less luck, were Neal and Judith
Gronich of Highland Park in a Dodge. 3rd Overallwent
to Whitey and Connie HaIl of New Rochelle with some -
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WRITE. . CALL. VISIT
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION ON
THE EOUIPMENT YOU NEED.

REGIONAL DISTRIBUTORS

639 Fairway Rd.
Henderson
Nevada 89015

2961 S. Say1es Ct.
Wichita
Kansas 672LO


